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A blue pencil mark at this j,ara-

s• •rp indicates that your sabecrip-
ties will expire in twao weeks.

A blue pen.il mark at this )para-
r) apkhmeans that this is the last time

t•s paper will be sent to you unless

the subscription price is receiced be.

o• e nezt ias8re.

November 24th is Thanksgiving
Sday-nnxt Thursday.

"Consistency thou arta jewel !"

Is being used a great deal these
days.

Thi throat disease of the Crown
-.P.in s of Ge rm any, is now d. clai-
: d to be cancer.

The Anarchists were disposes of
a week ag;' yesterday. One-Lingg
-connm mitted suicide: Two-Fi'lden

*o ld Schawh had the death semntenef,
~,':0mm1ted to imprisonment for
life, and 'the other four-Spies,
Plschebr, Parsons and Engle w, r;
hanged. No disturbance.

The New Orleans Cotton lx-
adbnge complains that the Q. & C.
:ystem transports cotton from
.eridian Miss., to Lowell, Mass.,
'he 85-100 of a cent per ton per

mile, while they charge from Me-
ideies to New Orleans four cents

ton per mile. Also that like
minations are made from

reveport and Monroe.

25 ED COICULAJ.

. Will Hear Heading Ag in.
AT•. 'NTION COLORED VOTERS!

Who done away with fences ? A
?olice Jury, appointed by Mc.

a;ry. : Do you want to elect him
8plu r

Who closed all the colored
? A School Board appoint-

e by Governor McEnry. Do you
to alect him again?

. Let a Republican Governor be
and the fences will be re-

tand colored schools reopened,
so colored men will be ap-

ted by said Giovernor Steven.
*sa Republican on these boards,

will look to the interests of
Sthecolored people.

Hawkins, Johnuon & Brown have
181 neglected to advise you that a

.tlate Republican ticket was up,
amad have tried to hoodwink you
t•.tno voting for D:.mocrats vwho

':lesed your cholols, done away
with feance, and to-day we are un-

lMe to have a cow, hog or uiule,
'aledo it is tied by the leg. Our

.ldren are growing up in ig-
vance. T''hey tell you the State

Isket headed by John A. Steven-
,,i, cannot be elected. Of course

Sif you let them fool you into
for Democrats. Now is the
to elect our Relmblican

ticket. The Democrats are
vided, and all votes will be

ted. We ask every true Re-
to rally to the polls and

vote the strait, true Republican
•.tat ticket, And fr pariph offices

*e ask that you support P. J.
'Walson and R. L. Jackson for

antives, and J. T. Mc-
ellen for Sheriff, A. T. Lane for

k, and such Magistrates and
tables as you may see. fit to

up.
5)o not allow yourselves to be

fooled. Look with sus-
ea every statement made

the Hawkins, Johnson and
factions. They have ml-

tM@ed to hoodwink and mis
e and fool you into voting

S8tate ticket, selling
allegiance for persanal

DIsbelievea them on all

of Monroe, will

Momds7 night,

THE SENATORSHIP AGAIN.

'T'herc anre still only two cannii-
,intes o: hi- ,po-ition. it i, said
that there it- quite a sitring fete•ingl
for M1r. M•rit:gomery, for this~ Io-
sition. It is also -aid that the
nmain reason for this fettling is per-
sonal friend hip for Mr. Miontgom.

'vr, that he ii ]er, nnI ,y l pular
aid- well th:l: i out all,
except that this ,st;l ort has been
asked for. It will hard!V be ques-
tioned that Captain Stone is as
personally popular a n,.l, as there
is in iMadison pariL-h. His super-
iority over his opp,1on'Lent ini thel matter of ability is generally ad-

n mitted. Thten why sh'ulnd there
b5 he any ilesitation about selecting
` Captain Stone to go, to the State

i Senate from this District ?
i ... re al ltr- t, Ibe Pn opposi-

ti,n to (' , : ' ii,, ll( sn4,l tip part
. f MIr. Mlontgomery, and a politi-
cal disatgrbelcent between MIr.
M niitarutiitry n 'll te (ie si a :iiindI. Me-' r. Inllls and Stone on thi.

-ot.or. 1'hi inan:ttr dates lbak to

1 'i4. It was a li.,agretie int on
the matter of pIlicy, :ant while
1 . a is i l ,ng time ago, it is intim-

itely coiiinected with tl h1 proIeent

.sif aign. In lthe lI 4, c •l ign
all three of these gentlemen worked

c. together, (anttd these three being

Ce:inlidlates now. are the only gen-
tlemen under discussion). There
was a mutual understanding that
I no on nc l among tIe the ainagers
of the citlnpaien should adopt any
plan of canil iaig'n without. conuit-
n g the ithors. The tlilt e gentle-
men'l men:inedil, ndil two or three
othel.rs wrle recognizedl as the luau-

It agers, and h:"(l iir' i l (ent consulta-

Slt:ons. It lmay here li: roimlarked
that during the campaign every one
of the tnliiua e olr- L:,i to yi!cl oe0l ll
Sint or 1nt e of his i lpinjioniws being
in a lminority, and that evervthing
worked lieautifully onndler thief sys-

tent. The caullpaign was fought
and won, ,and wlhait was known -,-
the ,olmes-,Montgomery faction
hadl the support of a large majority
of the white voters of the parish._ They : were solid, impregnable,

Smasters of the situation, when the
n election was over. There was

somen discussion over the question
r of who should be appointed on the

.Police Jury. and Mr. Montgomery's

Is selections for that body were not:e approved by the other managers.ao Some changes were made, andth, n the harmony was unbroken.Then the School Board was ap-
pointed, and the selections were
made by Mr. Montgomery, with-
out, as far Its can be ascertained,A consulting any of the managers.

This action was not in accordance
m with ideas of the other gentlemen

and was naturally, resented. Just

d here there was all interruption oft- that pleasant, nay, altogether love-

u ly harmony previously existing,
and to cut the mat.er short, the

e victotious and harmonious.crowd,
so successful in the campaign just
closed, was split wide open. Sides

were taken and Mr. Montgomery

was justified hy some, while Capt.
Holmes who took issue with him
in the matter, was held to be right

by others. The matter was finally
e adjusted. but it was adjusted so

a writer was informed at the time, by
Mr. Montginery's agreeing to have
no tore opjotnultimtelts madeu without
consulltation.

There has been a number of ap.
poilntlnents made since then, and
if Mr. Montgomery consulted any-body about it. it was not the men
Sthat he feebly helped to run the

canmpa:ign of 1884. In short the
C victorious crowd of the last cam-

'-paign was torn by internal dissen-
e sions, and the mene who thought

Mr. Montgomery wrong claim that

c he is tihe cause, while the. follow-
Sing of Mr. MIontgomery think oth-

C erwise.
e More than one man has said that

- Mr. Montgomery has told him that
d his opposition to Mr. Holnmes isn purely personal, and the mnitter

Shas come down to this, that Mr.
Montgomery, in effect, asks hls

r friends to join hlim in his personal
-warfare on Ilolmes, and re-elect

r him to the Senate to vindicate
d him. Vindicate him from what ?

o If Mr. Montgomery ever made

the agreement to make no moree appointments without consulting

I- his former co-workers, and then

e did have men appointed to office,d without so consulting them, he is

- asking a good deal of his friends.
-The statement that i he did makeg such an agreement has been made
J to the writer, and the proof is at

I hand, if the statement is challenged.
SIf the people of Madison wish to
vindicate this course, the TIME is
badly mistaken.

l ~t.,.g

NOT A RESIDENT.

Mr. FIeminng puts up a very pret-
i ty argument .to his beg :. resi-

,lent, and gives the latw f;,r it. But
unfortunately the law he quotes is

I pute.y a C'vil matter and is -imply
to tix a place for tlhe purpose of

bringing civil suits. It has notai-

i:.g to do with the matter at iY-ue.

A man may elect where he will

locate his domicile for purely civil

matters but an actual bona fide

residnece for the right of suffrage,
is a very dilt rcnt matter. MIr.

Fl nmiig's law is from the lec-

vised Code of 1870 but the consti-

tution of 1879 is later authority and
upsets the apparently strong case
nmiade out.

Art. 193 of the Constitution says
that no person shall I deeind! to
have loet a residence by reason of

his :l, -enee wI iiC emn(phloed i:: the
selvi V. v'i:lih r civil or uilit:irv
of this State or ofthe United State;
nor while engaged in the navira-
tion of the waters of the state or
the United State,, or of the lhiih

seas, nor while a student of any
institution of learning, but it don't
say while in the emplloy of a Rail.
road Co. Try again, Mr. Fleming

STI~;Z TO THE FACTS.

In replying to the article in the
TIMES last week on the Senator-

ship, the Item says :
And the labored efforts of the Trxas

to put a dist-irtcid arnd wrong eonsitruc
tion upon his action in that uatter
will 1nt Ie countenanced by our p*.o-
jple. lthe public:ation of a part of the
otfficial proceedings where all are nec
esarv for the full unler.stanuling of the
subject is an act of unfairness to M•r.
Montgomery, and discreditalb. to a
public journal etc.
The Item is simply misrep:e-

senting the Ti ME. This paper
stated, that it was informed that
Mr. Montgomery said, at the Cot-
ton Tax Meeting that in order to
define his position he begged leave
to read an extract from the Senate
Journal, that he read the extract
quoted, and then sat down. That
was the information the T''M:s re-
ceived, and that Mr. Montgomery
made no further explanation. If
this is true, the fiulure to fully ex
plain the matter is Mr. Montgomn-
ery's failure. If it is not true then
th; TIMES. is wrongly informed.
It Mr. Montgomery read more
than the extract quoted, this paper
has been misinformed, but if more
was not read then there has been
no wrong construction or distortion.

A QUEER COMBINE.

The combination between Messrs
.McClellan and Montgomery, is
causing considerable comment.
.Mr. McClellan is generally credit-
ed with being the chief manipula-

j tor of the famous Red Circular, and
I is, in consequence, not the choice of
f Madison parish for Sheriff. The

choice of Mr. Montgomery for

Sheriff is said to be'Mr. McClellan,
and It is hard to understand why.

The only reason advanced for this
preference, is, that Mr. Montgom.
ery has a personal grudge againgt
Mr. Holmes, and to gratify that
grudge he advocates Mr. McClellan
for Sheriff. But is it not asking a
a little too much of the people of
Madison, to enter into this contro-
versy and go ag:ainst Mr. Holmes

simply because Mr. Montgomery
has a grievance? If there is any
oth;er reason for this opposition,
than the old grudge, why trot it
out, and let it be known. You now
have a good sherid; no parish in
the State has a ietter, and it is
ridiculous to ask you to 1put him
out, because Mr. Montgomery has
a grudge against him. It would be
much wiser, and of far greater ben-
efit to the parish, to relegate Mr.
Montgomery to private life where
he was generally p!,olular than
to re-elect him to tile Senate,
where he has simply figured------
as "one of thirty six."

LETTERS.
Remaining in Post Office at Tallulah,

La., Nov. 2, 1,57.
iHIenrv Allen, Ballentine & Rogers
Albert; Arrington, Mr. IHugh llig.gar--
Julis Banks, Geo.W ('oorpender,
Ellen Burks, E. A. Cory,
ilenry Easley, Allen Evans,
R. Fullunm, I)arbv Hicks,
Isaac llart, John'Jim:nison
Miller Jackson, Miss .lane Lovelle,
Charles Mason, Ben Mason,
Coleman Nelson, Rubin McGien,
C('lara Pollard, Thomas H. Potter,
('Charles Potts, Baltimore Putman
G. 11. Parks, William Slviventer2
James Rone, Mrs. Belle'Trotter-2
Mrs. 8ally Taylor, C. F. Turbrwrille.
Emmerly" Ward, MissMinnieWalker,

Mary Liza Williams.
Persons calling for letters in thislist

will please say "advertised."
J. 31. HEBERT. P. M.

AzLax mAH0o.

PATENT AGENT,

Yolld lik6 to Y11111 At•• ltiol
-To the fact that we have the-

Largest Stock
OF Bool's IN VICKSBURIG.

If you need a Pair of any
KIND

1rite for prices to
IITOLMJ $, : LO0 r01 EF ,

.1. LEVEE S-rET'. - VICK•I'U , MIs.

C om@ anATnon - - ,,,,,,D_- ,

THEM ADIbON TI4
-AND THE--

Both PUo aiaaIllstory of The Ulhitel Sites, for $2.75
-+•On•y Cash Wtill J3,ig lern.i*-

r• ii~ -- i- - - __ -

JACOE CB aK•AnE Co.,
-DEAL E IR IN-

GUJiS AMMUNIITION SPORTING GOODS HARDWARE k2.
Gun REPAIRING Done
VICKSBURG. - - MISS.

THE ~IISS8IPPI OE101 INI ANCB CO•PAY,
OF VICKmIcUU1i,, 3MIiS.

CAPITAI, $100.000.00,
OFFICES :

J\o. . :MATTINGLY, GEo. W. HUTe'IIE.so, WALTER D. WETI.JI.II'R1,
I' resident. Vice-President. Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
Jno. u. Mattinlry, $am'I Fell, P. P. Williams, F. M. Andrews,W. 1. \'osburg, " T. . Smede, G. G. Wright, Julius Hoerner,Gieo. 8. Irving, W1. ii. Fitzhugh, Ii. t11. Bienenharn, W. I. lruser,
i. Wi. liutcheson, J.J. Mulligan, A. O. Worrell, E. . Carroll,

1i. C. McCabe , NI. Dabney, A. Piazza, W. L. Trowbridge,
Jas. P. Ioach, R. F. Beck, Vi:ncent Piazza, A. Warner.

DW)VLLINGS ESPECIALLY DESIRED.
--- ---

I Agrents who are now soliciting suhbscriptions to the
WEEKLY DETROIT FREE PRESS under its special
offer of IEOUTHR MEC)NTHfS 1l~R
fSt5 CENTS, are making Three to Five

TO Dollars per day with very little effort. We wan:
agents to represent us at all the County and DistrictFI Fairs, and in every town in the United States.
Send for credentials and agents' outfit at once. Very

MiON-T } O]:•,(; ]lE. tilhat any one canOOLLARS have TE WEEKLY FIREE PRESS sent to their ad-
dress Four Months on Trial for 25 Cents. Address

A DAY. THE FREE PRESS CO., Detroit, Mich.

THE

SOUTiElI CULTIVHTOR
AND

DIXIE FARMER.
45th YEAR.

THE GREAT F.1\R•.Indnstrial and
stock Periodical of the South.

It embraces in its constituency the
intelligent, progressive and substan-
tial ly $uccesbful farmers of this section,
and as an advertising medium for the
Merchant, Manufacturer, Stock-Rai ser
and Profesaional lMan is absolutely
unequalled. Space judiciously employ-
ed in its column is always remnuuer-
ative. By recent ptrchase it now
combines: The DixieFarnmer, Atlanta,
Ga.: the Plantation, :Montgomery,
Ala.: the Rural Sun, Nashville
Tenn., the Southern F arnmer' Monthly,
Savannah, Ga; Southern World,
Atlanta. Ga.; the Phoenix
Agriculturist, Marietta,(ia., and unites
the patrons of these with its own
large list of subscri hcrs. The press
.and people all testify to its great
merits as a medium fir controlling
S:,othcrn trade. Subsription, one
year in adlvanLe, postace paid. $1.30.
Sample copies sent free. .\lv(,rtise-
ments, per line, 30c. We go to press
the 25th of eaehi month preceeding our
date. Address.
TunaCULTIVATOR PI'BLISIIING Co.

P. 0. Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE

On Very ]avorable Terms.

TWO Fine cotton plantations ad-
joininin each other. with large

front on Mississippi kiver, one uile
below Millikens "Bend, in Madison
Parish; La., one fine residence; its
cabins. The whole contains about
1,400 acres, nearly all cleared.

.ALSO

A FINE tract of unimproved cotton
land in Madison Parish, La.,

fronting on the Lake near New Car-
theae, containing 1345 acres.

WARIRETY TITLES GIVEN.
far fhrt

her art iculars ply to
o. a.k aoa , lBBI t

t too Vicksbrs, _is

FOR SALE.
LOT No. 2 of section No. 17, TLt 5 of

se( tion 7. Lots N, 4 and of section 2).
east one half of North-east one gnar-
of section 27, in township i; range
thirteen east, containine .3!5 acres.
situate in the Parish of Madison. .a.
For ter.ns and particulars, Apply to
J. G. P. S1NR and 35 Tchoupatoulas
St. New Orleans.-4t.

Collegiate Institute
-OF----

Hlome Boarding School fior b~an.
Students prepared for atny ra(de in the
best College, or for Professional or

BIusyness purposes.
Next Session Begins Ocet. 5, 1887

TE'fMs RVEcLr:,:-('ircn!ars with all
needed information obtainedl by aplph-
cation to

W. H. N. MAGu'n{c' , L. L. D.
or J. B. MAGurtUDEIt, A. M.

-"In.

JOB

PRINTING
A SPECIALTY.

FULTO 'M ELALE,
VWHIOLESALE AtN) JETAI1

DRU COsT,
Ilolrtr a R ai lr ii l F ~1 Iln i , •• i L"'
Linseed Oil, Lard aiI,Lubr'.'cabtif Ci,'::nt "," "rc!I!:e, "hite Lead

Mixed PaiUl:;:u ;nr,
FEliFU'IEFY, HAIR BRUSS. TIDILLT ArTICI: OF , El CHIPII

Sole Proprietor of thc (;r•at and i nly i: h iffi bln Curh ' or ('lii ,ira l Fe'ver .

The Australi an Eucayptus o10bulus Tonic.
I particularly call the attention of Planters, to

Allk1Mbs at hfaat h ;ags
For immediate use, sue.h as Pills, Pnegorie, Laudcanumr," E-~senc. of
PelTper:int, Spirits :Nitre, ('aste.r Oil, in all -ize Lottles (Quiziiu i

any size cbottles,

i.i!ients!. Coa hPr : raii • p; 4t cry Idagi, ,v e r• t <G-,.
As far as prices are concerned, I .i"' . c, ( iton.

No. I ".3.VZ W lsingtoon Q4tr 'IelliutbrJ'g, MIM5E.
_- - - - - - - r J___ J ..... _ _ _J ....

-I am preparedto deliver on board the cars, every description of-

C YPIRESS LUMB3I R l
at the shortest notice. and upon most reasonablo terms tor sash.

ALSo TIIE FINEsT QUALITY ok' (`YI'I-iCSS I1NGLE$S.
.Addre.s .J. t. "-T.SO',

mnch 1-ly. Tal!ulah, Parish of Madison, La.

SLEWIS BROTHERS8
BIG SHIOE STORtE.

'- W les,]c lc and rcetail l)ealers in
9n 1t~, S Ev ry :,riei: of land--ewed

Jii a u-tunm-lMade

S T08, ShHCTS zad LUEBER GOODS,
In l)illicult Fite 3Measures Taken and

en ii a ira t'eed.

CALL FO"i U0 2.50
_*.illb'CYTO# ; OES PC1 LADISIL

It is the Leading Shoe in the city.

Mail O:do P•FllcdW th hoe Greatest Care.

W.. WORRELL,
-Dealer In-

RAY Al GR• I, IlE, UEIENT, PLASTER Etc.
-Agents for----

WARREN MILLS,
OTTON Seed Meal, Hulls and Ashes for fertllislhlg sm

No.58 Wasahistagt.aet, Vitkelbmg, mtlusdtppl.

A.C.Tillman
Bcok-seller & Stationer.

Agent for the Improved

•AMERIeAN NO 7 SEWING MAChINE
VICKSBURG, - - - MISS.

.- Orders by Mall w-Ill receive Prompt Attention'4

A. M. PAX7OII & CO.
IFOUN-DERxS AND MACHIT'INISTS,

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,
VICKSBURG, - MISS.

--HaVe in Mtock and for Bale-

GIN STANDS. NAGLE PORTABLE STATIONARY ENGINES
Cotton Seed and Corn Mill., Steam and Jet Plumps,

Gardener Governor~, Cotton Presses, Inpilrator,'
IIOI.~4E POWVEI RS f lTo~EL AND IRON,

Beltilng. I!",e and P'a.k0in! \liutlh'I, St.'ar *nrd Water ~;reuce.. Valves, CookL
ad .I4yIev kilnd of (, ' and JirO,,. :Ei,.. ai l u l, Iu'e fittings and

IDrove Well 3t:itesial.
LIroCountry Crdcrs Solicited and ?rcmpt Attention Guaranteed,

Eistimuates imadhe anld workinen sent out on apldlication.-.

J T. M' CLEL & & .
Dry 0oo Gocrie. Clroti ad a ra lerchdein

Everything usually found in a General Store, and a great many that
are not.

Special Clothing IDepartmeh.
has been fitted up and fully .tocked with Clothing, from the low grade
Working Suit, to the fine one, suitable for wear when calling on the
President.

First Claes Goods, which will ie sold for cash as cheap uas they eau
be purchased elsewhere. ('cne end see.

Agents for WANMAhKER & BROWNfU
(Philadelphia) Clothing). ready made, and to order.


